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rntlt ~, the cholestanol (Oh) and plant storol (PS)/C ratios, two sterol groups 
rofle,:tlng synthesis and absorption of C, respectively, and felting blood 
glucose wore related to CE In Finnish slmvostatin (n = 435) and placebo (n 
,-= 432) subgroups of 4S. 
Roslllt~: The relative ri~k of CE was ~tgntficantly reduced by slmvastntin 
in the lowest (risk ratio lot Ch 0,623;95% CI 0,395-0,982) but not in the 
highest quartile (risk ratio t,166;95% CI 0,791-1,72), The relative dsk was 
2,2 times higher (P < 0,0t) In tile lowest thnn the highest quartile, PS npd 
e~poclnlly IS wore leas consistent predl¢tom, Increasing basal Ch end PS 
qusrtlles were associated wtth do(xenslng IS, triglycertdo, BMI and blood 
glucose (without or with dlsbote~), and Increasing HDL r, hole~terol qundiles, 
81mvas~,dln.troatod subjn(~t~ wllh recurrent CE was Iho only subgroup not 
rodtlclng blood gtusoso with Ingressing Ch qtlarttle, 
Con~/o~on: Coronas/subje(~ts with high basal absorption nnd low syn- 
thesis of ¢holosferel are not benelittod by reduced recurrence el eoronnw 
events during simvastatin trnatmnm, 
~ ' ~  Lesion Progression, Regression, and Stability With 
Fluvaatatln/n the Llpoproteln and Coronary 
Atheroaelaroals Study 
C,M Ballantyne, J,A, Herd, JK, Dnnn, L,L Fndic, A,M eerie, Jr. L)avlor 
Cotl~g~ et ^ .f~c~l~in~, Hal~fon, IX, (l~A 
Plsqus rapture in thought to be the clltiottl event lending to unstable angina 
and MI, bet most plaque ruptures are asymptomalic nnd lead to lesion 
progression (proS), Angiograph~c trials wiIh staflns have shown clinical event 
reductions granter tl~nn Ihe, modest avorag~ A nllnimum lumen diameter 
tAMLD), e l  1215 lesions in 3,10 pts, only 18P~ (15%) le~tens had prod as 
tlefined by MLD docma~e ~()4 ram, and only 63 (5%) had regression (reSt) 
as defined by MLD Incrosse , 0,4 ram, the remaining t~g%, were stable. Fewer 
tluv~staltn (FL) pin categorized by maximal AMLD as dehnod above had prng 
(54 pts with 73 le,~lons wlll~ proS) thnn plneobo (13 pts wilh 111 lesions with 
ProW, and FL significantly improved the distribution el pts among catogones 
(p ~= 0.04) aa ,~hown below, with ~mnll dltforonces in moan \MLD within each 
category. 
Ping ,ql~I',lo Re~Ii 
n av9 .\MLD n avg .\MLD _~ . . . .  2tv~j~MLD 
FL 54 02B q2 ~O 02 25 ,n 26 
Ping 73 029 ~2 9 0t 14 ,o 23 
Other factors that affected the distribution ot pts among categones by 
multinomtel logistic regression analysis were baseline HDL-C, ape A-I, ape 
C-Ill:B, and Lp(n). FL reduced the number of i)1~ with prog by 27%, similar to 
the event reduction in LCAS 
Conclusion: Because most lesions are stable, mean \MLD =nay be a less 
usotul endpoint than lesion pregrossion/rogrE ssion. 
~ T h e  LIPID l¥1ah Impact of Lipid Lowering Therapy 
With Pravastatln on the Risk o~ Stroke 
H,D, White, R,J, Simos, J Watson, N, Anderson, G, Hankey, S, Simos, 
A, Tonkin, On beh,,~lf at the LIPID stud), group: Green Lane Hospital, 
Auckl~ncl, Not',, Zc~'dancl: Unri,orsity of Sydney: National Heart Foundahon, 
Australi,~ 
Epidemtological and recent clinical trial data support tl~o potential value of 
cholesterol lowering in reducing the risk of ischemic stroke, Tl~e LIPID trial 
was designed to assess tl~o long term effects of pravaslatin versus placebo 
on coronary heart disease (CHD) mortality in 9.014 patients with CHD and 
average cholesterol levels, Secondary aims included the effect of treatment 
on total stroke and on non-hemorrhagic stroke. Trial palients had a baseline 
total cholesterol of 4.0-7,0 mmol;L (155-271 mg/dl) and a history of acute 
myocardial infarction or hospitalization tar unstable angina. After an interim 
analysis showing a total mortality reduction with pravastatin (p • 0.003), the 
tdal is closing early with final analysis to occur after September 30, 1997 
When patient v~sits have been completed. 
As of August 31, 1997 there have been 384 shakes reported in 344 pa- 
tients. All reported strokes are classified blinded to treatment by an indepen- 
dent stroke assessment committee (including neurologists) as hemorrhagic, 
ischemic (large artery, lacunar, cardio-embolic, unknown), or of unknown 
type Each stroke requires a histnry of sudden onset of focal eeurological 
deficit lasting >24 hours. Ischemic stroke also requires no evidence of hem- 
orrhage on CT/MRI brain imaging or autopsy. In the first 94 cases reviewed of 
confirmed stroke, 64 were ischemic, 10 hemorrhagic and 20 unknown type. 
The LIPID trial will provide substantially more information on the potential 
benefit of cholesterol lowering treatment on stroke reduction suggested from 
eariie'~ trials. 
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11-~-2--~ Effect of Exercise on Left Vantrlcular Systolic 
~-  l~,lst: An E©hoeardlographl¢ Study in Normal 
Subjects 
J,M, Rothfeld, MD, Tischler, Univer.~r~/ ot~rmonf CoIl~o et A~,ctc!rm, 
E!orlingfon, Wrmont, U,~`1 
Elnckgrelmd: Left ventricutar (LV) twist or ceunterc;tockwlso rotation el the 
LV during systole is considered an important mechanism of beth normal 
election dynamics end generation et restonng tomes responsible for diastole 
suction, Alterations m twist I~avo been mpodod at rest in conjunction with 
depressed ventnctlla' function, However, the effects ql exorcise on twist m 
normal humans h~s t,el boon assessed 
Mpthods: Ton nem~al subjects undomtont symptom Iirettod treadmill Stress 
tests to oxhatistion. Two.dimee,'~ional echocardiography was podonned poor 
to and immediately alter exor~lse End.sySlolic twist was d, ete~nined by 
monstlnng relation o| the m~torelatora! paptllaq¢ mqscle about the center el 
the vonllicle in a hanstheracic short,a~is view. Data art) presented as mo,~n 
SD 
Results. Subiocts exofciso~ tar 13,4 t 5.5 mlntdes End sy'stoltc volume 
decreased significantly (2572 t 6,64 ml/m:" vs. '16.80 t 6.34 re~m:': p = 
0.0006) wlttl a colrespending increase In stroke volume (47.86 ~ 935 ml~" 
vs, 53,47 I 11 02 mVm~; p = 0,039) and ejection trachon (0.65 i 005 vs 
076 t 0,06; p . 0.0001). LV twist increased in all sublects (6.6 , 4.5 '~ vs 
14.7 t 66°; p .  0,000ti. 
Concluston.~: LV twist can be measured in patients undergoing stress 
ochocafdlography The magnitude of LV twist increases in normal sublects m 
response to exorcise. Thus, twist may be a mechanism el both augmontahon 
of conlractdo mechanics and maintenance at diastolic tilling dunng stress 
.o. ,n,,a., , , .  Ou,,. . .0a,,o. at ,.,re,re.t.le.lar 
Pressure Gradients and Flow Propagation From 
Color Doppler M-Mode Relates to Invasive 
Pressures In an Ischemic Canine Model 
M ,~h,g~ard, N.L. C, reenborg, H. K'mdo. L. Redn~ Jez. Cardiovascular 
Imagm 9. Department of Cardiology The Cleveland Clinic Founda#on. 
Cleveland. Ohlo, USA 
The puq3oso ot the study was to investigate the relationship bobs'sen nonm- 
vasive color M-mode tlow propagation and pressur9 gra~zcnts, c, nd mw.~we 
measured pressure changes in the left ventricle (LV) in an *schemic 0o 9 
model 
Methods; 5 open-chest anesthetized dogs were instrumented by a multi- 
sensor high hdolity catheter; one sensor in left atrium (LA). one at base and 
one at apex. Simultaneous pressure and Doppler recordings were obtained 
during baseline and ischomta induced by LAD occlusion. The color coded 
Doppler velocity map provides spatiotemporal velocity distribution along a 
streamline from LA into LV, and dmivatwos can be directly obtained to calcu- 
late pressero gradients the Euter equation. Automated elgenvector analys~s 
was used to compute the principal components of the E-wave, as an ellipse. 
with velocity weighted mean in space and time, spatial length and temporal 
width at the E-wave, and the angle el rotation '~-). 
Results: The intravontncular pressure gradient obtained from ealhcler 
(IVc) correlated well with the one estimated from Dopp!gr (IVd) (r = 0.71, p.  
0.01). IVc decreased from 1.06 ~ 010 to 0.67 ~ 022 mmHg Ins), and IVd 
from 0.B4 t- 0.11 to 0.61 ~. 0.18 mmHg Ins') dunng isehemia. Tau increased 
from 73 ~ 5 to 125 ! 20 ms (p.  0 05).., which is similar to flow propagation 
veloc{ty, increased tram 0.7 ~ 0.4 to 35 ~ 0.6 ° tP - 0.05). |Vc and IVd 
correlated with spatial components of the E wave, while tau correlated with 
temporal components. Thus, distribution of velocities in time reflects changes 
in relaxation, while distribution in space reflects pressure changes. 
Conclusion: Noninvasive quantification of IV pressure gradients and flow 
propagation from color Doppler M-mode is feasible; parameters correlate 
with invasive pressure measurements. 
